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For the semiconductor material, the PL (photoluminescence) is a powerful but no 
destructive technology, which has been widely used in the semiconductor industry and 
research areas, especially important for the research in the optical properties of the 
third generation semiconductor material. By analyzing the photoluminescence spectra, 
we can get the band gap of semiconductor materials, estimate the composition of the 
compound semiconductor materials, and learn the inner layer of the heterostructur 
which is is very difficult to get through general physical or electrical measurements. 
According to different testing requirements, PL has evolved into a variety of means, 
such as emission spectra, excitation spectra and transient spectroscopy. But the 
general PL spectrum measurement which we usually use, reflect only the single point 
material properties in the entire semiconductor epitaxial film. Although we can get a 
basic message such as peak position, FWHM, and further the peak position of the 
band edge, internal quantum efficiency. However, due to the difference in the 
environment of the reaction chamber in the growth process of the light-emitting diode 
industrial production, there will be some differences in the crystal quality of the 
epitaxial wafers in different locations. Today in order to improve the industrial growth 
process, we need a more efficient macrodetermine of epitaxial wafers quality, and 
further explore the reasons. The photoluminescence scanning technology 
(PL-Mapping) will play an important role in this regard. 
LabVIEW, as a graphical programming language, in which programming can be 
like building blocks and the content of the program itself also depend on easily 
rememberable icons and lines. It greatly reduces the test faced by engineers and 
scientists in programming. Programmers neither need to remember complex grammar 
and function prototypes, nor spend lengthy learning time as normal text programming. 
Non-software industry researchers could quickly build a small automated 
measurement and test systems, or develop a large-scale distributed data acquisition 















research papers and test system application examples have been widespread 
concerned. 
This article provides an overview of LabVIEW-based semiconductor structures 
photoluminescence scanning system using LabVIEW. In consideration of the spectra 
collected distortion originate from excessive weak fluorescent signal of epitaxial 
wafers, inhomogeneous background illumination noises and then the inaccurate 
physical parameters in spectra analysis and others, methods for optimizing system 
such as backlight deduction, sample isolation, Gaussian Fitting are developed. The 
communication and control with the spectrometer and motorized is realized with the 
help of strong ability of instrument control such as calling DLL and ActiveX in 
LabVIEW, Owing to the same wonderful ability in Data analysis and display, the 
process of measuring, read, analysis and real-time display is easily integrated into a 
interface, hence the optical property of sample on spatial discrimination is obtained 
effectively and efficiently. Finally Luminance Uniformity of epitaxial wafer in this 
paper is preliminary analysed. Wavelengths agree with temperatures distribution, 
which affirm the importance of maintaining consistent temperature in growth chamber. 
It is a system friendly interfaced, easy to use, high real-time and built simply, which 
offers researcher accurate and rapid measurement. 
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属有机化合物气相外延（MOVPE）等。其中 MOVPE 在 GaN 基材料生长方面的
成就尤为突出。从第一支 p-n 结 GaN 蓝光发光二极管诞生，到实现了 InGaN 异


































制 AFM[14]、高速 AFM[15]等多种测量功能；更为进一步在光学测试方面，Jan Bok[16]
等人也利用 LabVIEW 开发出一套测量阴极荧光测试系统；在材料研究方面，Patel
等人利用该软件搭建了一套在 273-373 K温度下测量 LED结温特性测量系统[17]。










的器件应用需求。于是 III 族氮化物半导体，凭借着宽广的直接带隙（从 InN 的
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